
ASBURY TffEOlOGICAl SEMINARY 

ATS 
WILMORE, KENTUCKY 40390 16061 858-3581 

Dr. Wayne E. Ca liwe 11 Sec 'Y .4'.Reas. WTS 
215 E. 43r& Street 
Marion, In&iana 46952 

Dear frien& Wayne, 

FRANK BATEMAN STANGER 

PRESIDENT 

N: vember 14, 1978 

Tha nk you for Y.ur geet letter ef Nevember 9, 1978, 'Yh.ich came in yestertay•s 

IIil. il. I alse appreciate yeur pestcart ef October 28, 1978, v.ti. ich came just be:f'ere 

the WTS Annual Conference. It was an acknowle&gment ef my remittance fer the sale 

of the Jou:nnals. I want t• thank yeu again fer brin~he supply •f Jeum a.ls te 

the &:nuaI Meeting. I'm sure we can use sem e ef th es~ tJerere the present sch 1 
year l!5 ever. 

N•w for several iteml5 that relate te WTS business--

( 1) You will firni enclese& my personal check fer $10.00 (Check Ne• c-8297) 
fer the 1979 Full membership iues. 

(e) Yes, I have given the 1978, Vol. l! Jeurnal h: Brent.a. Huth Jones, 

Neely c. Lanirum, Themas MarkN•e•, an9. JaIIJ3s H. Peake, Jr. I nee9.et the new sup-

ply of Jeurna ls in t1raer te get this fully taken care af, se new all is well. 

I' 11 always be glat te te this fer yeu, fer lt will save both time anti meney. 

(3) I am enclesirg fotr checks for $11.00 each, tetalljng '44.00, fer the 

sale f Jeurmls. These checks are from sorre f>f our ATS stutents: Beyce F. 
Brooks, Bertrr.m Domineck, J :;.rnes D. Ernest, •tnc~. E&wart R. Keeler. 

Now for s erm inquiries--

(1) Is it untersteo• that wen~ sent the MEMBERSHIP APPLIC ATIONS to Dr. 

Wey-ne McCewn? I assume so, l::ut I th ugllt I shG>ult inquire. Fr m SQmecme at 

the annuli meeting I untorstoo9. that Dr• Davii Cubie se. iii he hat not heart once 

frem Wa.yne auring the past year. I io not hrllveWaYn!•s aciiress, but I can get 

it f r om Q!le of ~r of.11 ces, since he is a. gratuate ef ATS. 

(2) Will new members nf#N applying not en ly get V lume 13, but a lse the twe 

prepeset v. lumes t~t will be publi~et in the coming yenr? I just wantei te 

be cl ear cm. this. I assume so, l:ut tho~ht I shou li li.sk. 

(3) Th6 Bylaws Qf' the WTS, •istributet at the annual meeting, states thet the 

Premotierua.l Secretary "shill strive t<1 itlcrense the Society's membershil>, sell its 

Jourmls, etc." I io not renanber hearing Don Dayton reporting on these t wo items, 

either in the recent me et ing or at last year 1 s meeting. Has he ever report et on 

the sale of Jcurmls? What has he e. roe in the way 11f getting new members (I think 

you sait he hat reportet or signet four application bl:mks)? 

The same IllB.il which brcugti.t your recent letter alse containe9. a letter which 

severely cri tid.~s me 11 for the unjro fessioml mmner in 1h ich you embarressei your 

m:::XklDurgp:x co 1league aoi the v(ia0le Society in our recent meeting." My own c •n-
sc ieme a.quits me ef a ny st:eh intention. Dr• George Turner first preposei the 

questians w Bob Lyen, & Duane Beals picke9. it up. Ir the 11 sin questim" was not 

not involvei in Lyon's presentation, then my mune is not "Arnett" ani&I11qf@'f"eilOthing 

about holiness theol~Y· It was c larifio rtion that both ~ Goorge 

~o±~iix!Jx tesi dng • Cortially, in HIM, 

,_£~»;_ ~514 -


